Get power-on-the go when outdoors with solarMate-10. This revolutionary new solar powered battery pack is built keeping durability and functionality in mind. Charge two devices simultaneously even when you are not around any electrical output. With solarMate-10’s Monocrystalline Silicon Solar Panel, charge your device under incandescent light indoors. Never run out of battery on long flights, extended meetings or those outdoor events. Charge two devices at a lightning speed with two fast USB charging interface’s and get to know the power level with the LED indicator. Utilize the best renewable energy source known to mankind at its optimum level with solarMate-10.

Specifications:
- Battery Type: Li-polymer
- Capacity: 10000mAh
- Input: Micro USB 5V/1.5A (Max), Solar Charging: 5V/200mA (Max),
- Output USB1: 5V/1.3A (Max), USB2: 5V/2.1A (Max)
- Charging Time: 7-8 hrs

Packing Contents:
- solarMate-10
- Micro-USB Charging Cable
- User Guide

SKU Name    HS Code    HTS Code    main Product info    Packing Logistics Details    Master Box Logistics Details
solarMate-10  85049000  850490  N.W (g) L (mm) W (mm) H (mm) G.W (kg) N.W (g) L (mm) W (mm) H (mm) Qty Pcs G.W (kg) N.W (kg) L (cm) W (cm) H (cm) TBD 303 24 133 221 TBD TBD TBD TBD TBD

Certification
- Promate Technologies Ltd.
- www.promate.net
- promateonline
- sales@promate.net
- marketing@promate.net

Model Name: solarMate-10
Barcode: 6959144017716
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marketing@promate.net

Disclaimer: Promate is a registered trademark of Promate Technologies. All other trademarks or trade names are the property of their respective owners.